
VILLAGE OF CHESANING
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

February 16, 2021

President Hoover called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.

Roll Call

Bueche
Chludil
Hewitt
Hoover
Lamer
Powell
Wenzel

Present Not Present

Motion b Wenzel and sue .orted b Lamer to a. ‘rove agenda. Motion carried.

Public Statement: Chris Mishler, 101 Deer Creek Dr., The push for marijuana has not stop. The
money issue is blinding the council. The smell has not been addressed and companies not held
accountable. I hope you think about the tradeoff. I believe that enough is enough. Please listen to the
people that have spoken.

Patricia Copus, representing the Saginaw County Fair: The Saginaw County fair serves as a hub for
Saginaw county youth. We offer all youth life skills to build leaders of tomorrow. We bring 60,000
visitors to Chesaning. The fair is growing. We are vested in the community. We support jobs, new
business, and agriculture. Please consider how granting rezoning of 10000 Peet Road from R-2
Residential to M-1 Manufacturing would affect the fair and our community.

Adam Lewis, 15640 Stuart Rd.: In regards to the 425 and annexation on Volkmer Rd. I will be sharing
a petition that has been going around the Township and the Village. My challenge is to have the
council talk to people and get the temperature of what the people want. Look at the short term and
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long term affects. The real estate data shows that it makes it difficult to get out of your home with a
strong smell from outdoor grow. I hope you will represent the people and hope you will read the
email that I sent.

Yasmin Gewirtz, Village of Chesaning: I am concerned about environment, air quality, and
vegetation. Have there been any studies? There is an odor in my house. I live two blocks away from a
marijuana facility.

Mike Fulton, 11275. Third St.: When we look at zoning it is dependent upon community plamiing
and the development of future growth of the community. The area of the proposed zoning change, is
in contact with lots of residents. In regards to Peet Rd. outdoor grow, the change is directly against
the zone plan. If we change this to industrial, this sets the precedence to expand east and west. I don’t
see anything that would prevent that from happening. Can the ordinance be rewritten?

Frances and Terry Kukulis, 8475 Volkmer Rd.: Concerned with the 425 and annexation, arid the
zoning reconsideration. We are opposed to any open grow in the Village and Township. Consider
what the taxpayers want that are living in this community.

Brenda Lawton, 9411 Volkmer Rd.: My concern is that we are not equipped to handle a large
manufacturer from a police and firefighter perspective.

Cynthia Mayhew, Village Resident: When are you going to put a cap on grow facilities, types of
facilities, and licenses? Economically it has been great for the community. I would like to have
infrastructure issues addressed.

Devin Betz, 9414 Volkmer Rd.: People are not necessarily opposed to the marijuana industry but
opposed to it growing so fast.

Kent and Allie Greenfelder, 920 N. Line: Allie works at one of the grow facilities and is doing very
well. I do not see the harm it is doing on our children. We are a small Village located inside an
agricultural community. Marijuana does not put anything on their plants, they do not use chemicals.
If we are going to put weight into a survey, it should be done in an unbiased and scientific way.
Housing values have been going up. Regulation - the orders need to be controlled. Security and fire, I
do not know of any criminal activity brought to town because of those facilities. Marijuana is just
another crop. It is bringing jobs, a positive impact, and the beautification of downtown.

Brent and Sara Schneider, 800 Firwood: We moved her eight years ago and found our forever home.
We spend 90% of our time outdoors enjoying our land.

Trevor Wisniewski, 3435 Sheridan Ave., Saginaw: Owner of the Peet Rd. property asking for
rezoning to Ml. I have been told this does fit into the master plan of the community. The property is
16 acres. The intention is to grow 500 plants. We have zero complaints of order where we do other
business in the state.



Jennifer Schreib, 817 Firwood: We moved here a year ago because it was quiet. My son likes to play
outside. I agree on bringing jobs, but can we find another place for it where it is not right next to
residential? I think this is going to cause more problems.

Joelle Terry, 17775 Sharon Rd.: I am allergic to the mix with the tobacco base. My question is when
they go to harvest these, where am I supposed to go when the harvest is outdoors? I don’t want to
move; I grew up here.

Tracey Holland, 809 Firwood St.: I am opposed to the Feet property rezoning. I moved here a year
ago arid it will be right outside my backyard where my kids play.

Consent Agenda:
Approval of the Village Council Meeting Minutes for February 2, 2021
Accounts Payable: $131,030.23

Motion by Keith Wenzel and supported by Lamer to approve agenda. Motion carried.
AYE NAYF ABSTAIN

Bueche X
Chludil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Unfinished Business:
4-Way Stop Mason & S. Front Street
Tim Schultz, 812 S. Front St: Shared a presentation on traffic control devices.

Scott Butzin, 1123 5. Front St.: When the stop sign went in, I was an advocate even though I did not
like it. And then I saw the speeding increase, almost like they were trying to make up lost time. I
would not let the boys go get the mail anymore — because it made me nervous. I support removal of
the stop sign -. because it is actually safer.

Motion by Hewitt and supported by Lamer to table discussion on the 4-Way stop at Mason and S.
Front St. until four items are reviewed: 1. A 3-yr. month to month report of traffic citations, 2. Cost
and validity of a traffic study, 3. Cost and validity of rumble strips at the park entrance, 4. Cost and
validity of cross walks to connect Mason Rd. to Showboat Park. Motion carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chludil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X



Proposed Donation for Cole Park by Barbra Vrable
Image included in council packet. Council declined the generous donation.

New Business:
Items for Introduction/Discussion:

Public Hearing: Draft Cost Recovery Ordinance
Motion by Bueche and supported by Powell to go into public hearing. Motion carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chludil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Motion by Wenzel and supported by Chludil to come out of public hearing. Motion carried.
AYE NAYE ABSTAIN

Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Motion by Wenzel and supported by Powell to approve draft cost recovery ordinance. Motion
carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Public Hearing: FY 2021/22 Budget
Motion by Wenzel and supported by Bueche to go into public hearing. Motion carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X



Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Motion by Wenzel and supported by Powell to exit out of public hearing. Motion carried.
AYE NAYE ABSTAIN

Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Motion by Wenzel and supported by Chludil to ap rove FY 2021/22 budget. Motion carried.
AYE NAYE ABSTAIN

Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Motion by Hewitt and supported by Wenzel to put a hold on any new cannabis businesses until
September 1, 2021. Motion carried. __________

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chludil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Resolution 03-2021: MDOT State Highway Contract Signatory Authorization
Motion by Wenzel and supported by Bueche to approve resolution 03-2021 MDOT state highway
contract signatory authorization. Motion carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X



Proposal to Update Five Year Recreation Plan
Motion by Wenzel and supported by Chiudil to update the five-year recreation plan up to a cost of
$4,000. Motion carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Chamber of Commerce Request to Reserve Showboat Park on July 1st for Annual Fireworks Show
Motion by Wenzel and supported by Chludil to reserve Showboat Park on July 1st for the annual
fireworks show with possible addendums leading up to it. Motion carried.

AYE NAYE ABSTAIN
Bueche X
Chiudil X
Hewitt X
Hoover X
Lamer X
Powell X
Wenzel X

Committee Reports
• Infrastructure - No meeting
• Finance & Administration - No meeting

• Public Safety Committee - No meeting

• DDA - Elected officers, fundraising for flower pots, approved budget

• Chamber of Commerce Board - Fireworks, changing slogan, marketing update

• Planning Commission - No meeting

• Airport - No meeting

• Fire Board - seven runs, four false, one fatal fire. Condolences to the Haney family and five fire
departments that helped. Grant for new gear in process, replace hoses due to fire damage, 10
air bottles need replaced, training class occurred on construction of different buildings in town
and how to respond to drug ops.

• Task Force - No meeting

Village Administrator Report
Written report submitted. Chamber has a potential grant through consumer’s energy and ask
permission from Council to look at front lawn in front of Village Office to create a community
gathering place.



Motion made by Wenzel and supported by Powell to adjourn.
AYE NAYE ABSTAIN

Bueche x
Chiudil x
Hewitt x
Hoover x
Lamer x
Powell x
Wenzel x

The meeting adjourned at 9:44 pm.

Minutes respectfully submitted by Village Clerk, Jill Vondrasek.


